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atbudfoe .
Tlw Western Newspaper Uoioo 

printinff ptont io Qiariotte. from 
friiom The Jmirnal booffht most 
of its stock and ready prints,wap 
destroyed bv fire on April 8rd. 
this belnis the third time this 
bnsiiieeB has burned in eighteer 
iiKNiths, causioif a loss of noiore 
thu) HOOOOO each time, and 
this plant will not tie rebuilt. s< 
we, and a great many others 
will be inconvenienced in buying 
our supplies W e could get anj 
thing from W N. U- the second 
day after ordering always.

FAYETTEVaif PRESBYTERIAL.
Fayetteville Presbyterial met 

with Raeford Woman’s Avxiliary 
with the other Hoke County 
anidliaries as joint hostesses, on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, and continued its sessions 
until noon Friday.

The meeting had a better at 
tendance than heretofore record 
ed at meetings, and much im
portant business was transacted.

The Entertainment Committee 
are to be congratulated upon the 
splendid way they enter ained 
the large crowds in attendance, 
and had four times as many been 
there they would have fared 
sumptuously.' Three luncheons 
were served in the church base 
ment rooms, ar.d only praise is 
heard of the lavish spreads of 
both sobstantials and viand>^.

We enjoyed the presence of 
these good women in our midst. 
They are doing untold good for 
the cause of righteousness in the 

^ world, and especially for each 
eommuoity where they reside.

WithPhiliiml,l)undarrach, An 
tioeh. Bethel ar^ Shiloh to help.' 
Raefmd could entertain Svnod, 
and we hope they will some time.

jmA doabtlMi. hb 80od
gaitin«. hut wa AteHiM to 
hia advlM on any other subject. 
Here was e case of intellectual 
development without spiritual 
tralidng. . '

' A Card el TWaks.
We wish to express our appre 

elatioo for the help and kindness 
that was shown by our friends 
during the illness and death of 
our d^r mother.

Mrs Judson Lee and Sister.

of
- BaaeoW^

Ba^iM, ri. C.

See us for your 1^ Wieks Pea8« 
, (^bbage Flanfa 4*d otbmr 

. Seeds arriving daily.
MeNrill Grocery Co.

mktitM Him ■ ^“TV
More of those pretty Printed 

Silka^ Crepes, and Irash fab
rics recently received. 

Bancom’s Cosh Btore,
Raeftf4,N.C.

A SENATORUL CANDIDATE
Bob Reynolds of Asheville, a 

ean^date fm* a seat in the C S. 
Senate, now occupied by Lee S 
Overman, was in town a short 
iriiile last EViday afternoon. 
wbUe enroute to Laurinburg. 
where he addressed the Rotary 
dub meeting at 7:30.

He is a young man, while his 
<qH>oneDt is an elderly gentle
man, and. too, Reynolds is a 
militant Democrat, and has had 
considerable experience in poli
ties, and is making a state wide 
campaign.

He is a friendly, likeable fellow, 
and will let his opponent know 
he Is in the race. Win or lose 
tiiis campaign, you will bear of 
Bob Reynold in North. Carolina 
politics in the years to come.

PheiHircbase of cars, their 
operating expenses, upkeep, gas 
and oil. has pretty well put this 
oouBtry on the hog. as the boys 
say when they get broke.

Light wines and beers may be 
aDowed. The people of this coun
try have been fools enough to do 
Quite a lot of experimenting, but 
we oppose it because it is but the 
opening wedge to barrooms, 
death and rain generally.

We have never thought it a 
doty to find what anybody else 
thought about any question 

I; arisi^, but we always thought 
out our own solution, and so ez 
pnoied it This may have been 
Wrong* but we have never been 
■odtiiated as to be convenient to 
get iaftemation on every subject 

some unerring soorce. so if 
to be out of harmony 

those who bear rule over us 
Rmt leaders, we offer this 

: not that we like 
kutthat we would rather 

dHUi agreeable always.

«*If • the BBiMnuMo, sot dw bed or mattrcM thtt all We didbeoce.*^
RAEFO«U FURNII UKE CO.

3
. i^vil^QtiaRliad as admlnie 
Irillor of 1^ ' estate ot 6. B. 
ParkcT) decessed. late of Hoke 
oitoBty. N. 0.* this is to notify 
ml jper^s having claims against 

raid estate to present them 
duly verified to the undersigned 
on or before thn 25th day of 
March, 1927. or this nr.tice 'Will 
be pleaded iu b.'>r of any reeov 
ery All persons indebted to said 
estate to make immolate settle 
ment with the undersigned.

This March the 24th, 1925.
D. K PARKER,

, Administrator

A* J3v ORK 
LAWYER

Pra*t Building " , 'Raeford 
8eo.-Trea«. Hoke Really, Loa 

Trnet <;o. • -

Hg^lBehistlCOhlng aad Drew 
mid^ig. ‘ Sstisfactioo ghorsn*
SlfS. E. B; WILLTAMSON. 
In rear of Smith Bros. Store. 

— Phone 650
Raeford, N. G.

AdsnmtrstrixVIiolice.
Hevhuc anaHfled as adminiatratrtx 

of tibe eetiim of 1m W. MeOormtek, 
deceased, late of Hoke oonoty, N. 0., 
.t&tsis to notify all personB having 
cI^mB sgidost the said estate to pre- 
sent-them to the nnderalgned. duly 
verified, m or before March n, W87,' 
oir this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their ree-tyery. All persons indebt
ed to said estate wUUpIeasc make im
mediate settlement.

This March 6th, 1926.
UlNBRVA McOORMICK, 

Administratrix.

ENGINi

THE BEDSPRING LUXURIOUS

DeLuxe is the most luxuriously comfortable 
bedspring made. It will give you a lifetime of 
satisfactory service and more soothing di^i^t- 
fiil healthful repose than you have ever known
Luxurious comfort in the bedspiing coil is thus ^ven freedom of action 
DeLuxe is a result of special feat> and the bedspring is made flexible, 
uies in the cfmstraction, among so that it follows the contour of the 
which are the extra long highly figure and supports the whole body, 
tempered conical coils tied togc^er buoyantly in a natural and ^erefore 
diagonally at the top with elastic healthfiil pc^chi. It does not sag 
helical coils* These helical coilsare likea hanwock^ ^tch to dieside 
securely attached to the large coils of heavier wdght when ocoipied 
by Patented S-HookFasteners which by two persons. Tkanqcdlized and 
insure the integrity of the entire made drowsy with a sense of physi- 
fabric and distmguish DeLuxe fium cal comfort,yon drift off into sound 
its many in|rerior imita^ons. Each and refreshing fieep.

PLACE YOUR

Fire Insurance
WITH T V '

PAUL DICKSON.

GORDON B. ROWLAND
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Raeford, N. C.
OtUCe No. 19 in Bank of Raeford Bldg 

Phono No. 227.

H. W. B. Whitley
..TTTOVNM,

RAEFORD. N C.
Phone 279 Up stairs. Page Trust Co. 
Building

J. W. CURRIE,
Attorney and ouiseliNr at Law,

Second fioor of Johnson-Thomas 
Bnilditig. Notary Public in office

N. MclNNIS 
Penbroke, N. C.

Place Surveying apd Mapping; Blue 
Prints when desired. I have Special
ized in retracing old lines and re-es 
ttblishing ojid land corners. 27 years j 
experieece. - ^ *

E.S, Sroitli W. B. McQueen
SMITH MrC'IJKMN

AttoriMys At Law
Will practlce,tn all courts of State. 

Prompt and phonal attention given 
to ail btfsiuesi.

New.jOflEloe opposite Court HpuBe.

Administrator’s Notice.

Having qualified as sdministrator 
of the^tste of Jas. R. Jones, deo’d, 
late of Hoke f'onnty, n. 3., tnis is 
to notify all persons having «iaimB 
against the estate of said deceased to 
present them duly verified to the nn- 
d( rsigned on or tofore the 11th day 
of March 1927, or this notice win be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. , All 
persons indebted to said estate 'will 
please make immediate payment.

This 3rd day of March, 1926.
jNo. A. Jones 

... Administrator.■ .-x

HavliqtauUllod «|
-of the ekSiile.or Kit Qa „
late oi Hoke eouaigr* 
noUty all peraous ha„ 
sgalOBt the aatate of aaid 
exhibit tbmo to toe midei 
his home osar Moutvoae 
eaid county, on4» before toe 
of March, iWT.oftolaii 
pleaded ia oar of their i.. 
oersoDB indebted to .said .aatefo' WlU < 
tdease make immediate paymenlL 

' W. N. Baowif,.
. ■ Adnrinlstntcnr,

March fi, 1926.

Notice of AfiiiuBhtnfiMk7 "
Haying qualtfi<*ri as admiliistra 

tor of the estate of Nell) A. Be. 
terson, deceased, late of Hora 
county, N. C., this is to notify 
ail persons having clfiima agafpst 
the estate to present tbem quly^ 
verified to the undersignetl on or 
before March 25th, 1927, or this 
notice' will be pleaded In of 
their recovery. All persona m 
debted to said estate will.pleaaa- 
make Immediate settement. > 

This March 24th. 1926. ;
E. B. McNElLU 

Administrator.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

The Jewfilry Go.,
OUR AIM is to carry only a select line 

of Watches, Clocks, Silverwafe, etc.—
“Gifts That Last” for every occasion,

FINE JEWELRY AND WATQH 
REPAIRINQ A SPECIALTY.

.T

We are open ‘‘Just around the comer” 
in the Page Trust Co. Building.

LET US sfeSyE YOU.

m:

r ’ HiiiiiiHiyNiwn^^

Week
April 15 to %
You find STYLE at its BEST in 

the correct, models, the new color
ings, the smart fabrics^ at the

Styleplus Store |

Mann Bros.
Raeford, N. C.

Eni^es—biggest
4ira dollarfor-dollar value

10KARLY a half million farinen 
have solved thMr power prob- 

lema with “Z" Engines.
Back iA theaa famona power 

Blaiits la the greateat engine fac* 
tary In toe world. Some of toe 
cn!!nt*y*s!s7SSHNn^Mai(ineen, who ^ 
design and dei^op huge enj^nea 
of hundreds of liorsepower, also 
design* and devdop toe sturdy, 
dra«edaUe **Z’L The tremendous 
fceaonrcea, toe many years of man- 
■licturing eipcrience. toe huge

vMnme and modem methods of 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., combine 
to produce in toe “Z” Engine a 
ptodnetthat hasmalntainedlead* 
enhip for many yean.

to'^eat in a 1‘Z”. M^ke asm of 
dependable power. Yet you wlU 
spend less than for ordinary an* 
ginesi Sizes from 2 to 2t hmrae- 
power. Gome in and let ns show 
you pi^ by part why toe ''Z*^ 
Is toe Uggeet dollar-for-dollaa 
valuel

EVERYTHING
IN

HARD^WARE
Farming Tools, 

Corn and Cotton 

Planters, 
fertilizer 

Distributors.
Paints and Oils, 
Building Material.. 
Lime and Cement,) 

Florence Oil Stoves


